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CAN ANYBODY FAIL
To Re Impressed With These Prices !
Five dozen Ladies' Tan Slippers e!osing

out at 40c per pair, well worth 75c. The
greatest bargain in Scotch Lawns ever
shown in this market at 3 1-2c per yard,
worth 5c, but we are closing them out at
3 1-2c, and we warrant every yard to be fast
colors. A large lot of Ladies' Gauze Vests
at 5e each. or six for 25c.
Remember that we still have a nice as-

sortment of Dress Ginghams on hand at 5c
per yard. We picked up a great bargain in
White India Lawn well worth 15c per yard,
but we are closing it out at 10c per yard.
Ladies, this is a value von can't afford to
miss. We also have a beautiful line of all
kinds of White Goods fer summer at very
close prices.

Ladies, now is the time to gt cheap
Hats, as we are now closing out our Milli-

~a ely reduced prices in or-
ave nothing left when
iave some odd jobs in
2 are closing out at cost.
-heap.
arge lot of Mason's Fruit
$1.25 per dozen; one
dozen. The best and

purest Appie \uegar. only 25c per gallon.
Call and see the Coffee we offer at 12 lbs
for one dollar.

Yours for cash,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

ReIetber the Farmers' Institute on July

Come to the Fsrmers' Institute; it will
pay you.

Iced drinks of all kinds at Brockiuton's
drug store.

Mr. Clarence Wilkins of Goldsboro N. C.
is at home on a visit to his parents.
Base Bails and Bat,:, all prices. R. B.

Loryea, the druggist.
Doctor James McDowell is quite ill with

typhoid fever at his home in Yorkville.

Buy 3 our vaccine points, fresh every day,
froma the Summerton Drug Store.

After tod". the bank will close at 2
o'clock p. m. during the heated months.

A great fight is on against heat at Brock-
intoL's soda fount.

Harvin's swimming pool is the most pop-
ular place in town during this heated spell.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper clears out the.flies.
For sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Miss Lulie Harvin has returned home
from Winthrop College to spend her vaca-

tion.

Is your arm sore from vaccination? Sure
relief at the Summerton Drug Store.

Mrs. J. A. James of Cheraw and Mrs. 0.
Y. Owings of Columbia are visiting Mrs. H.
D. Plowden.

Look-look-go to Brockanton's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only SI. per
bottle. Next to M. Levi's.

Miss May-me Harvin returned Monday
from Pinewood, where she has been visit-

ing relatives.

Protect that sore arm! Use a Vaccination
Shield. For sale by R. B. Loryea, the
druggist.

Lieutenant A. C. Davis of the Manning
Guards has been appointed battalion or-

dinance officer.

Have you dyspepsia? Is your appetite
gone? Get what you need at the Summer-
ton Drug Store.

No member of the County Democratic
Exec'utive Committee should be absent
next Saturday.

.\liss Katie Plowden has returned home
from a very pleasant visit to her grand pa-
rents in Cheraw.

We regret to learn that Private Charlie
White of the Manning Guards is quite ill
at the Columbia hospital.

Candidates, put aside your modesty and
put your crards in TEE TnmEs. A warm
welcome awaits your five dollars.

Onur thanks are due Cadets Cantey and
Bradham for an invitation to attend the
commencement exercises of the S. C. M1.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Mos'es Levi left last week
for Rutherfordton, N. C., and from there
they go tothe watering placesof the North.

Died last Sunday in Sumter Mrs. W. W
Geddings aged aboat years. The inter-
ment took p~lace a Calvary church Mon-
day.
The population of Manning in 1890 was

1069 and the recent compulsory vaccination
has shown the population to have increas-
ed to 1400.!

The County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee will meet next Saturday and every
member should be present. There will be
very important matters to consider.

Governor Ellerbe has given notice that
hotel privilige holders will have to shut up
shop from to-day upon the ground that
those priviliges have been abused.

Died at her home, near New Zion, on the
6th inst., Mrs. J. Wade Kennedy, aged
about 50 years. The deceased had been in
ill healhh for a rLumber of years.

Our enterprising fellow-citizen Mr. WV.
'Scott Harvin has filled a long-needed want
by building a bathing pool for the conven-
ience and comfort of the public. People
can now get those healthful artesian baths
at a moderate cost.-

"One Minute Corugh Cure isthie best pre-
paration I have ever sold or used and I can't
say too much in its praise."-L. M1. Ken.
non, merchant, Odell, Ga. R. B. Loryea,
Manning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.
Wilson, Jordan.

The evening train from Colunmbia ar-

rives here now, 5.18 P. M. The mail clos-
es 4.30 1P. M1. and no money orders are
issued or letters registered after 4, o'clock
P. M. The patrons of the Manning Post
office should remember this.

T - "i and early to rise, prepares a

*iome in "the skies. Early to
.le Early Rtiser, tihe pill that
ger ahd better and wiser. Ri.
anning; L. W. Nettles. For-
Wilson, Jordan.

ie public to understand that
~tely no need of staying away

from Manning on account of the smallpox
scare. The only case we have had in this
town has been contined to the one individ-
ual, and be is convalescent.

S. 31. Geary, Pierson, Mich.,writes: "De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is curing more

piles here today than all other remedies
combined. It cores eczema and all other
skin diseases." RL. B. LoryeaManning; L.
WV. Nettles, Foreston; Hl.L. Wilson, Jordan.

Lee county, which was created by the
last General ~Assembly, has become the vic-
tim of obstructionists and the matter has
landed into the courts. The Supreme
Court has issued an order appointing Hon.
Joseph F. Rhame referee in the case to
take testimony and to make a report. This
recognition of Mr. Rhatue's ability by the
highest legal tribunal is a complhment
which would be gratefully received by any

The State campaign speakers will be in

Manning the 29th inst. There will be sev-
eral candidates for Governor and all of the
other State offices. We hope that Claren-
don will be well represented at this met-

ing, and those who attend will hear some

very lively speeches. Let everybody come.

The Cuban question and political issues
sink into insignificance with the man who
suffers from piles. What he most desires,
is relief. De\Vitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles. It. B. Loryea, Manning : L.
W. Nettles, Foreston: H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

It is about time another box was being
sent to the boys in camp. Our soldiers ap-
preciate these kindly attentions, and it
may not be long before we will not have an

opportunity should we desire to send them
something; so let us do something while
we have the chance.

The human machine starts but once and
stops but once. You can keep it going
longest and mo.t regularly by using De-
Witt's Iittle Early Risers, the famous little
pills for constipation and all stomach and
liver troubles. R. B. Loryea, Masnning: L.
W. Nettles. Foreston: H. I. Wilson, Jordan.

Farmers, merchants, mechanics, every-
body, read the notice published elsewhere
of the coming of the Clemson College fac-
ulty to hold an institute in the court house.
SThofday will be most profitably spent by
all of those who attend, and we hope the
court house will be full. Remember the
day, July 2d, 11 o'clock a. m.

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wis., writes: "I
have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for
itching piles and it always stops them in
two minutes. I consider DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the greatest pile cure on the
Iruarket." R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.
Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

We received a copy of the Waycross (G.%)
Journal, which contains a biographical
sketch of Mr. Harvey W. Mitchum, a son

of our esteemed fellow-citizen Mr. J. J.
Mitehuin of Jordan. This paper speas
very highly of the young Carolinian and
rates hia among the best of educators. We
read the account of our young friend with
pride and it is always a pleasure to hear of
our boys doing well abroad,

Chill cures injure the stomach because
of the peruvian bark extrracts found in

them, unless accompanied by a digestive
priciple. Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic
overcomes this objection, because each dose
contains Pure Pepsin sufficient to digest
it. Tasteless and guaranteed. 50c Dr. W.
1. Brockington, Manning, S. C.

The people of this county will be delight-
ed to learn that it has been officially de-
clared that smallpox no longer exikts in
Columbia or Sumter, where the pestilence
has had many victims. They will also be
delighted to learn that Mr. W. H. Trescott,
who has been a victim of the dreaded and
loathsome monster, is getting well and will
be at his work as soon as his strength is re-

gained.
Mr. P. Kethcham of Pike City, Cal., says:

"During my brother's late sickness from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave him
any relief." Many others have testifed to
the prompt relief frcm pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by R. B. Loryea,
druggist.
On our desk is a cotton blossom taken

from the fertile fields of Mr. W. P. Eman-
uel at Trinity. Mr. Emanuel is a typic il
Iarlboro fariner, and his plantation shows

intelligent management. Marlboro has,
through such farmers as Mr. Emanuel, won
a great reputation,and what was done there
can be and is being done in Clarendon.
Our lands cannot be surpassed in the State.
Mr. Emanuel not only has sent us the first
broom, but we expect, from reports, to see

the first bale ot cotton.

S. C. P. Jones, Milesburg, Pa., writes: "I
have used DeWitt's Little Early Risers ever

since they were introduced here and must
say I have never used any pills in my fam-
ily duri'.g forty years of housekeeping that
~ave sch satistiAory results as a laxative

or cati atic." R. B. Loryea, Manning; L.
W.'YSatles, Fcresten; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Drowned ist Thursday afternoon on
north er't of Ossabaw beach about 24 miles
from Savannah Ga. Mr. Thomas Nelson
aged about 32 years a son of Mrs. S. A.
Nelson of this town. On the sad news
reaching here, Mr. F. 0. Richardson went
to Savannah to see after the body and he
returned home this morning. Mr. Rich-
ardson says that parties had been out search-
ing for the body but failed to find it up to
the time he left last night. Mr. Charlie
Nelson a brother of the deceased is now in
Savannah waiting.
One minute is not long, yet relief is oh-

tainet in half that time by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly cures colds, croup, bron-

hitis, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat
ad lan troubles. R. B. Loryea. Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wil-
son, Jordan.

The town of Greeleyville was thrown into
excitement by the attempt of a negro
named Grant Keels to commit an assault
on Mrs. Gest, a white woman about 80
years of age. T1he fiendish attempt was
made about two miles from Greeleyville
and wats frustrated by the cries of the old

ady, r.in to her rescue her daughterand Mr.Bradshaw. The negro had
thrown his victim down, but hearing others
approaching, ran off and made good his
escape. It will not do for the scoundrel to
be seen anywhere in that section again.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough for
several years, and last fall had a more se-
veere cough than ever before. I have used
many remedies without receiving much re-

lief,and being recommended to try a bot-
tleof Chamberlatn's Cough Remedy, by a

friend, who, knowing me to be a poor wid-
ow, gave it to me, I tried it, and with the
most gratifying results. The first bottle
releived me very much and the second bot-
tle has absolutely cured me. 3 have not
had as good health for twenty years. Res-
pectfully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
rk. For sale by R.B. Loryea, drug-

When the Confederate Veterans met in
Charleston recently, among those who par-

tcptdin the festivities were five Brad-
hami brothers of this county. They had
their photographs taken in a group and on

their return home Captain D. J. Bradham
turned one of the photos over to Artist
IGoldberg, who transformed them from min-
iature to life size. The picture now adorns
the wvalls of the sheriff's office and it is as
ine a piece of work as we nave ever seen.

Artist Goldberg certainly excelled himself
with the Bradham brothers and we know
this excellent specimen of his work will in-
duce others to have the pictures of their
loved ones enlarged.

Bad management keeps more people in
poor circumstances than any other one
cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a favor-
able opportunity presents itself he is ready
to take advantage of it. A little forethought
will also save much expense and valuable
time, A prudent and careful man will keep
a bottle Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in the house, the shift-
less fellow will wait until necessity compels
it and then ruin his best horse going for a
doctor and have a big doctor bill to pay,
besides' one pays out 25 cents, the other is
out a hundred dollars and then wonders
why his neighbor is getting richer while
he is getting poorer For sale by iR. B.
Lorya, drtuggist.
Some time about the middle of last

month two negroes, Ashby Taylor and Bill
MElveen, became involved in a diiliculty
near Davis Station, when McElveen struck
Taylor a blow on the head with a cant-
hook handle, and from the effects of that

boTaordied the 31st day of May. Mc-
Elven kipedout when he struck his an-

taonist and was not heard from until last

ookth morning, when Deputy Gamble
toktefirst train and caught McElveen

at ;reeleville. He brought his prisoner
to Manning and lodged him in jail yester-
day. McEiveen claims he struck his man
in self defense, and from what we can learn
of the ease we do rict think he will have
much trouble in proving his case.

Ber ~The Kind You Have Always Bogt

A Fair Bie3elist.
Did von e-ver, no I never
R'e a wheel u prn a boar1.

But that I titehed into thc'i-tti
Upon my pretty lttle

The editor he did see ne
As I made my graceful bout.

And my blushes overwhhr n

To ronte. run hou-:. and '.

A Cure for Sle(plessne!s.
I commenced using your :R.mon's 1,iver

Pills & Tonic Pellets the tir.t of e1h-r.
1390, for heart and Liver trouble. I will
never forget the good they ha;ve d-:. mne.

I could not sleep, was short of breath al,
in fact, could not work any. I have used a

few boxes aid to day I -tl as weli a- I e.vIr

did in my life.-G. .M. Isrittam, llclb k.
W. Va. For sale by Dr. \. M. Broe.
M~an n'in g. S. C.

A Conmplimnent We Prize.

The 'many friends of .'dajor LouiAp: elt
present him to the voters of Carenbon as

one eminently quahthel to lreeen. thei
in the State Senate. IHis splentiid recor I
as a journalist, his marked aility ,nI I-

dustry displayed as a member of th-. S..'
Democratic Executive Commilutt.e, hi. pr-
sonal knowle-ice cf and inflaue with the

leading men of the state, his fatmiliarity
with the living issues c )nf ronting the peo-
ple, as well as his knowle-lte of thle necs-

sities and circumflstainces of the imasses.
point strongly and unequivocally to him
as the man for the plae and the times.

MAY FIENis.
The editor of this impe: is daily reeiv-

ing very com.plimen tary letters simiLar
to the above anld many other evi-
dences cf contidence urging hitu to be-
come a candidate for the State Senate. Ie
we will deciae later on, and Sh1ou1d hecl -

elude to become a candidate he will
nounce the same before the county c.oni-

paigni Oiet 5.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas of Marysville, Tkx.,

as found a more valuable discovery than
has vet been made in the Kionlike. For
ears he sufferei untold agony froi con-

umption, accompanied by hemorrh:ges:
and was absolitly cured by Dr. Kin
New Discovery for consu mption, coaghs

and colds. He declares that golt is of It-
te value in c;mparison with thi' arvel
ous cure: would have it. even if it cst a

hundred dollars a bottie. Athr. bon-
chitis and all throat and long aff*.ctir are

positively creI ly Dr. Kin w Discov-
ry for consumniption. Trial batues fre

R'. B. Loryea's drug store. 1RegiaritSze 50
cents and St. Guaranteed to cure or prIce
refutided.

Attention, Manning bluards I

Headquarters Manning Guards.,
June 10, 1S8.

Having received instructions to reorgan-
ize the Manning Guards aud recruit it up
to the standid required under the militia
laws, the present memibers of the Gu1tards
tre hereby ordered to appear at their ar-

nory on Siturday, the 25:h inst., at 4
>'clock p. in.
All otbers desiring to connect themselves
with this command are invited to be pres-
ent on said date, and aft-r enh;tin, they

will be entitled to partielpate in the elee-
tion of officers from captailn down.
Every member of the Guards is expected

to obey this order, and all desiring to serve
their town and county are urged to be )res5
ent. By order of W. M. LEwIs,
W. D. Yorso, 23 Jr. Liet..

2d Serg't. [47-2t

Don'lt Nzglect ou-(,r ii

Liver troubles quickly r 7:n rios
complications, and the man who ieelects bis
liver has little recard for he:ith. A lottle
of Browns' Iron lIters taken nw awl then

ill keep ie liver in perifet ,rir. I f the
disease has developed, Browns' iron Bitters
will cure it permianently. Strenuth a':d
vitality will always folhnv its use.
Brownis' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Summierton Notes.
Misses Helen and Bonnie Brown of Sum-

terare visiting Miss Maude Brock of Pa-
ola. s

The Summerton Anateur MIinstrels will
give their first performance Friday even-
ing, June 24th, in Summerton at the Acad-
m. Give the boys a ful11 house, you
won't regret it; the boys are wvorking very
aard to make it a success and I know it
will be.
The M1ethodists are busily preparing the

:hildren for Children's Day next Sunday
evening, June 19.
Quarterly meeting here next Saturday
nd Sunday. We are glad to know that

thePresiding Elder will be here on Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Melton left for their
ome in Columbia last week.
We have no smallpox in Summerton as
hasbeen reported.

~r. George White spent a few days in
town last week visiting relatives and
friends.
Miss Emma Tindal and Miss Inez Pcl-
dercame home last week from Rock Hill,
where they have been attending college.
Mr. Joe Cantev is at home fronm college.

He is in fine time for the box on tile dit-
mond. W.

Buc-kien's Arnicat Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles,or no payt~ required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satiaction or :uonev
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

Fromt Our Soldier Boys.
Camp Lee, Columbia. S. C.,

June 13, 1808. i
Editor THE TIMEs:
The battalion is still at Shandon and

ikely to remain here for some time. This'
timelast week we were certain that the
>oys would have the honor of dining with
thePresident ere this. The major is still
inhopes that we will be a-signed to Gen.
Butr's command: the men, too, are very
anxious to be under him. Just as soon as

thebattalion is complete we will get orders
andnot before. There are niow 5'7 recruits
thathave passed the examination and 65
moreready to be exatmined. This comn-

pany will be mustered in witha the required
nmber, 1006. There isno teiling who will
bethe commissioned officers. You may
talkabout politicians, bat those seeking
thesepositions beat them ten to one.
We were all glad to see .\rs. W. C. Davis
and\Irs. J. E. Kelly; their husbands being
soconident that they wo-da lave here
lastweek, telegraphed for theuan The calp-
tan'swife is the most patriotic lady your
correspondent has seen aince the war com-
menced. Itf she could induce others to

joinus we would appreciate it very much.
ur company will ho ieeruited to 100 and
>fcourse we would much prefer the boys
fromhome.
When the battalion leaves, a comits-

sioned officer and one enlisted matn from
ach company will be left to recruit the
mpanies. Adjutant Goinzales hias been
ppinted already and the others wvill be
appointed later on.
What we wvant now is rain; the dust is
terrible and nearly every man has a cold.
Thefarmers in these parts are very blue.
Ourwater suipply is scarce: the water fort
ooking purposes is hauled here from ua

The city is very anxious for the govern-
mentto make Colombia a place of rendez-
vousfor about 30t,000U troops. How can she
expect to get it, when our first regiment
andbattalion could and cannot get from
thema place with sufficient wvater for drink-
ingand bathing purposes and a place large
enough to drill on? The battalion would
otbe so anxious to leave if the merchants
wouldtake enough interest in them by

furnishing the prop~er imptlemenotts for
adrill ground and a pool to bathe iti. It
isto their interest to keep ua here as n

asposible. None of them will deuy tht
theirsales have increased. Then whyi not

keepus here and furnish those things
which are so much needed?
Since our last letter quite a number bave'
beenand still are on the sick list. The
following are at the city hospital: Corpor 1

Carroll, Privates Charley White and Tiller,
eachofths hae pnenmonia. \\e ar

h-,~ L '-c 1L~ Private ()'onnol
rdiner ims tilemump t. rpIr. M rio

'!:uk i-s ham:-. on a aii : f~lrkogh. Onl:le

2:ntofs kne . W b ::- on'wa

le t'. h .
' Ib

wa time in th:-:-od own tiem Wqh'
TiAe 10ys ar l . ; t i n:I

h il e re.. 1,v to me t theSiw ~th

.rs.

1 t!:mighzt. kn li- f-1o r1/Iv

ho aml GOvr. 1 bW ill the? 1AM r'-.

Our, n Wr V.

14.0' 1 d. I !t .

Wel'O9 57W

Closinf:t- of1 Cedar Gro School.

Ist Tue-sav evenin at thereit n.-o

esso:' C. iar Grn)-. e schon1! i, L,)%v:r
on(. ti tim :- .inted

.ur t.ie tpi 1: t-into:. 0rr Ilw rt
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s. i aCwOT1dh.:l he In-
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ri 'Inl aI fola : 1 1~C

1. "Welome"b l : KithP11-by.
2. --. Little Gir ls Speech," by P suline

::ster.
:3. -~ThIirotn-\ in:.: iee, y ay *;,I 1;rring-

.1Sor:n.:-- Lid.3Wi. andBlueni',"

1t hnke Incho o :. I n orln~

5.".Aly D t :n.- L: ins 1a r

by

Eops.

7. i :al e -' '--- h:ch Ga eantr by

s. C::t'l. -rene e's T1r1sia,"ib puli.

. D-citatin .i-- "The Ltgnd of Fe-

byh," b si 7.1e S:. it.
1. D clat:lon-"i: CasyMiig."

by :4r.Egr Epp. .

11 Song, l e:tal t on ad .\Mareb," b-1y A n-
;Epps, I3, Eron Evans, 1 l Tonlin-

-n. Dink Smiti:, .argarine -T.::rdon, Ftr-
it t l ar. B h. Clathe
alneIWoimt n .Ah-x frhop,Cn-
it Evans, E.:tEvans, Frank-,e Toray-

eSon, Dami-e.Evan , land

2. t Indo.tnt "A Scholear - by le.ute

13. ptha's Daugh.ter,"
2F Mnee Evab.

Ne. Spog--"The Ctr--ing bnnaror,"
b tie Sc .

1~.Ia.edtto by. Little Girl's Com-po-
ft ecnl ,' A tiE!c-n dri'ntphe.

ly A!exan er ins n o W
7. Care tie--'-Ib't.ed of Preof, by i s

lange Eas. it~Lm- ,!Epp, Ferdie Epps
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Mr. Italenea~~i Tofuline svilnst

.18. W--altz : n - . -aw"by Alenan-
tr B:shopl, isdi!l Evan.,, Conyer Evani

hrankie Tondieoen, Italene Tom nson,
orgarine heardon, Charlie Reardon,Du-

Iant Eii s, Linna Sl.ith, Frie Epps,
aegmsa sinear, Erntst Evans and .Mary

Bishop.
1d. Ptaa'sLcer." by Conyers Evans.

20. Dialogue-The Trials of a Teachr,"
andiss Florence Evans and seiil pupil.

21. D Te c l a t i o- "The Od Fieh

MScool," by 1r. LUnurt Stith.

22. ptronsn-Ltth leMiss Mis chief,"
by Marv ih1shop.
23. .alun ical 'D ithe Song

cittird " y eina t ildel. Aleander isi-

~e 1kIaro, Es. . tt Evan, FraieTom

neo, erdi Eppll3is, Co Evans,.r

hairmaidn, aeln Evahs reportar
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th atcensn of.s Ethenboardtto thnel

acls, ofnetpEnsoners throughout
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7. percngAeriad fou thwshooel.c
onsso lithtio lowe1st forud e sainmte

emdoh. g ltig, y -1ajr

Ma0. Vageditoryaby IllneTolritn
Aiter the curtai hd bhe enaraw th
am condcin wouldn "opare With

ls Ire inuch indetda to tis Litli .ofc
lvenoss l iamrsbur at organs ond

r. Jomes, Barnwofde as vfloiinsfr

htsi furi heira localerd intel~rval
rouatte in ing.oheelections il

ake rtformance shoreiroo itaforea-d

hi sitll 1bekg sakot
I arn sure tha ale who itr prst fe

honor ofa the dipeomnse fotroughou
erue foavry oigh ordre cmembrs fa
rtbv Couty Boaprdfobeancesnwhere

the oencing tigrfeachdi ponc te-e
evd htuil -Jote.teniie fbo

Ten bcols obheltie beonts way
wnuder th eitiet meragefrmie<>

acce ouo tht mt relile dipen-b
sers and it.llet l a uprimum 1fer

ldeng adlouthnc fol vr beakgyea.
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hIIf per cent. ULnder ordinary cir-
cumstances." concludes Mr. Hasel
(len. "the breakage sqould never be
ovtrI 1 per eit."

-Now, let us compare the ManIuing
dispensary with the above for the
same month, April.19:
Mllnning dispenisary. purchases,
:.10, breakae, .:about 7-10

per ceIt.
The following statements cover the

years 1597-!8, to June 1st, inst:
Purchases. 1897. Br k'ge.

First Quarter... 4*.485 03 15.42
Second Quarter.. 41,161 10 17.75
Third Quarter ... :,;;8 65 22.45
Fourth Quarter.. 5.si02 !11 :'0.05

Total........... 1 72 72 12:.57
Breakage, nearly 7-10 per cent.

Purchases. 11,. Br'k'ge.
First Quarter.... :8,621 61 21.75
a y ............. 9:5;W .:5

Total.. ...... ... . i.1 :7.11
Breakage,little over 7-10 per cent.

Breakage occurs in the following
ways: In transit from State dispei-
sary to county dispeinsary. during
which transit each case is handled
six or eight times, and as the hand-
ling by railroad hands and drayien
is extremely rough it is to be expee-
ted that the breakage item will be
large. Then, after reaching desti-
nation and is opened 111, a change in
temperature from hot to cold or from
cold to hot, will cause die loss of sev-
eral bottles that break from expan-
sion or contraction as the case may
be. Then, again, a bottle of beer or
ale or porter will blow out its cork
and the contents be lost. All of this
goes to swell the item of breakage
which is eharged to the expense ac-
count and is deducted from the prof-
its that go to the town and county.
From my five years' experienee as

dispeiiser I don't think that break-
ige, as Mr. Haselden says, should av-
Crage over 1 per cent. The average
with the Manning dispensary. as
showin by statements above, is less
than per cent.

E. S. EnviN.
County Dispenser.

Mahnnn, S. C., June 11, 1h08.

Not ice.
Thte County Dmocratic Ex-entive Catu-

mitt",e will icet in the conut honse Satr-
i:tv, -June 1sth. 1S1is, to atten.I to importan t
iuin-s. Everyi memb-r .hoald be pres-
e t. D1). J. Bn.u .r,
A. J. ihenLoLr;, Co. Chairman.

Candidate s Cards,
For County Auditor.

To the Democratic voters of Claren-
don Countv:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for dounty Auditor in the com-
ing primary election. and respect-
fulliV solicit the suffrage of every one
entitled to vote in said primary.

S. P. HOLLADAY.
Panola, June 6, 1898.

Superintentent of Education.
1 hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education, subject to the
lecision of the Democratic primalry.

L.L WFLL-.

ATTENTION!
Base Ball Clubs.
We have just received a big stock of

Base Balls
and Bats.

Special attention is called to our
$1 Base Balls which are guaranteed
to last one game. nine innings, witly-
out tearing or rip~ping or will be re-
placed with a newv ball. These Base
Balls are as good its any made.

As a spe-ial inducement for the
next thirty days, we will present a
"Base Ball Giuide, 187. absolutely
free with each "American Associa-

tion Ball" sold.

R.B5.LORYEA,
SION OF THE C01.DEN MORTAR.

I -THE.
Main Question

NOW IS

How ShalllI Keep Cool?H
Easy Enough. ~

SWHEN YOU ARE HOT,
GO TO

SBROCKINTON'S
AND GET

Milk Shakes, Etc.

+O+CC'C+O+O Bu~vour medi

Ci ieAadRav

6 ourprescriptions
O filled at a good

SICK?

CLMUNMchaica College.

Six IDepartulents.
Agricultural, Chemical,
Mechanical, Textile,
Literary, Military.

Best equl~ipp~ed college in the South.
Four Hundred and Fifty Students.
Scnd for Illust rated Catalogue.

HENRY S. HARTZOG.
401 Clemson College. S. C.

Land Surveying and Leveling.
I will do Suirveying, etc., iu Claren don

and adioining Counties.
Call at oniee or address at Samnter, S. C..

1' U. Box 1(0L
TATHv . TTAv N\\'OIRTII.

ACTS and
IGURES.

This i:4 a recordl-breaking yoar.
Tiies are verv hard and money
searce. nrisVnow uponl us which
will make it more so. .

Taking this into consideration I
have decided to break the record by
selling goods cheaper than they have
ever been sohl hefore.

I meai business and mean what I
say. and to show that I am going to
do what I say. will give vou

A Few Prices.
I will sell you Sea Island Pereales
:winches wi'de, at 11e per yard, worth
12'c any ot her place.
Numerous Percale-.:3U iiche wide,

at Sc: worth 10e.
Belmar Pereales, :6 inches, for Ge:

worth Me. These are all warranted
fast colors.

I have the Brakinburv Cloth, a

new fabric for Ladies' Skirts and
Shirt Waists, which I am selling for
10c per yard: worth 12c anywhere
else.

I have on hand about 1,00 yards
nice Calicoes which I will sell at the
reduced price of :;te per yard. worth
S. and the verv best brands in Cal-
icoes I sell for -i4e. worth Ge. These
are fast colors and will not fade.

I have a beautiful line in Organ-
dies, both white and colored, that I
will sell you from : to c per yard
cheaper than you can buy any place
else. Also a pretty line of Lawns,
both white and colored, you can buy
from 3-1 to 10c per yard.
In Ginghams I have a beautiful

line which I am selling at 4c. worth
every cent of fie. These goods have
never been known to sell at these
prices before.
My stock of India Lawns is coin-

plete at prices never sold before.
I have a lar;ge lot of :3-inch Sei

Island goods I will sell at 4,c per
yard. or 4c per yard if you take a

bolt. I would like to give you a full
price list of Dry Goods, but for lack
of space I can't do so. but must give
you a few prices on other goods.
In Ladies' Slippers I have a large

line and as pretty as ever bought in
this or any other town. -I can sell
you a -ood Slipper for 55e. worth 75c.
A Slipper that is sold for 81 else-
where I ain selling for 75c, and a

Slipper that has always sold for
1..30 I will sell you for ,1. These

prices I defy anyone to beat.
Ladies' tndervests, 5c. or six for

25c: a better grade worth 15c. I am
sellin- at 10e, or three for 25c.
SHIRTS. In this my line is com-

plete, in Laundried and Unlaundried,
White and Negligee, and you will
find the best Shirt for the money
that vou have ever seen. Will sell
you a first rate Percale Laundried
Shirt, with bright buttons, a real
pretty Shirt for 25c.
Won't you admit that this is break-

ing the record? And all I ask you to
do is to come in with the "cash" and
I will give you soie of the best bar-
gains that you have ever had. If
you are not ready to buy. come and
et prices whether you have the
money or not, for I am sure when
you see iny prices and have the
money You will be sure to come back
and buy.
Call early and secure some of the

bargains which I am offering. No
trouble to show goods: will gladly
show you through my stock any time
and prices that will surprise you.
All 1 ask is to come and give me a
hance.
Thanking you for past patronage
nd hoping vou will favor me in the
future, I am,

E. C. HORTON
e.S.Hacker &Son

MANUFAcr~nrfns 0F

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S.C.

Sash Weights and Cords and~
Builders' Hardware.

indow and Fancy Glass a Seialty.
W H EN TOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is ltted np with an

eye to the comfort of his

cuistomer~s... ....
HAIR-CUTTINti
IN ALL STYLES,
SIIAVINc+iAND
S HA M POOINt4

Done with neatness and

dispatch..... .. ....

A cordial invitation

JT. L. WELLS.

J. L. WILSON,
Notary Public and

Insurance Agent.
wii plc :fra surare-- in T'ilE PALA-
INE ItNl-liANCE COSiPANLX (f En -

land and thle MEN .MITAL. of New

'tIL Lf Insu:iran ce Cot: Pany of Atori-
a,neio!f:thront am Ii le coinpa.

FFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
MIANNING, S. C-

Examination of Teachers,
()dic of W. S. 1tichiarg,)

Si:pt, et Education, CU.i endon County.
M::lan i , s. C., Mlay P8, 1838-

The next rtgua.r exami nation1 of appli-
cans for teachers' county certicates will
heholdena in the court house at M~anning,
S.C., on June 17th. which is the third Fri-
ay. beginning at .' a. ma.

:3]3 __ Supt. Education C. C,

TISO ItDlZ.\NT,

-Alnor. Ws and Counsdors at Law,
MIANNING S. C.

DEN TI.=T,
MANITG, S. C.

BUTTER,ICEDCHESE
We are now prepared to give our customers Ice Cold

Butter and C1eese.
We always endeavor to supply our trade with the very

best articles in the market. and spare no pains and expense
in trying to please our trade.

We have put in one of the nicest refrigerators in the
the place, an invention of Mr. 0. E. Webber. for which he
deserves a great deal of credit.

The War on Prices
[las conmelnced in Manninir and we wish to inform our

friends and patrons that ike have strongly fortified ourselves
with goods bought at the very lowest prices, and can meet,
with success, any onslaught made by our competitors.

Come and see us and we will protect you.

Yours truly,

HARVIN &BARRON.

BOYS BOYS BOYS
Here are a few things you want that are good and cheap.

Baseballs, Bats, Mitts, Gloves and Masks.
Balls............. ........ 5c to $1.50 M itts........ ........25c to $1.25
Bats............. ......... 5c to 85c Masks................2.25 & up.

We guarantee our League Balls and Bats.

BICYCLES -:- BICYCLES -. BICYCLES
The cheapest and best Wheels in town, A complete line of Sundries on

hand.
Fish Hooks, Lines, Japanese Canes.

Farmers Farmers Farmers
Now is the time to buy your Orangeburg Sweeps. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

22, 24, 26, 28 and :-inch Scrapers, from 25c to 60c rach.
Try the Atlanta Heel for scraping cotton, oaly 25c.
The "Yankee Rat Trap catches them all.

Mowing Machines, Grain Cradles, etc.
In fact everything kept in an up-to-date Hardware Store. We are

agents for the "New Deering' Mowing Machine.
Ladies, call and see our "Paradise Hammocks.

Wedding Presents
Such as Silver Spoons, Forks, Knives, Carying Sets, China Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Hall and Parlor Lamps.
Yours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVI S,LManager.

I C SU F. C. CORSETS

F.C .nE Newest and Best Made.

SiHAPES.
Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed.

ABTISTIG.
',,~ ~\i \~We have them from 48c

I/tI~\~ EFFECTS. up; the highest grade can

be had at our store for g8c.
All _

Lengths. s ornegbr h

MODELSor frbsies

FANCY ADe or akt
C. W. KENDALL,

Proprietor.

E President Mcl~inleyD_
Asks for 75,000 more volunteers, but all
we ask of our fellow-citizens of Claren-
don is that they come to the MANNING
HARDWARE COMPANY when they
wish to buy-

STobacco Barn Flues,
Farm Tools and Implements, :

Mill Suples
Wagoni and Buggy Material,
House builders' H~ardware,
Stoves and Ranges,-

Pmsand Pipng
Bar-bed andU Mesh Wire,
horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,
Hardware, Tinware, Agateware, .''

Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard 3

STHE MANNING HARD'VARE CO., i
FRANK P. RVIN. Manager.


